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TULSI DROPS

Helps reduce the
level of uric acid
in the body

Extremely
helpful in treating
headache

It is known to
promote healthy
liver functioning.

It can boost the
immune system.

It may
help to control the
cholesterol level

Aarogyam Tulsi Drops is a natural immunity booster to give you adequate protec�on
in the ﬂu season. Tulsi is the most revered plant in India and it has been used in ancient
India to treat many disorders in the human body.

It is primarily used to protect one from common flu,
fever, malaria, diarrhoea, respiratory issues, asthma and
is also used to maintain healthy lungs.
Aarogyam Tulsi Drops improves the body's overall defence mechanism
and helps to mobilize mucus in bronchitis and asthma.
Tulsi drops is to maintain a strong respiratory system and prevents diseases associated
with it.

M.R.P. 230/- | D.P. 195/30 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Kids Pro

Natural health tonic
Supports healthy growth
and development

Impact on immunity
system - Improves
natural defenses
against infections.

Aarogyam New Kids pro chocolate protein powder A complete protein prepara�on
designed specially for kids. This protein powder is a combina�on of natural extracts
which gives a required nutri�on and suﬃcient protein, carbohydrate, vitamins &
minerals to the body of growing children.

Protein powder helps in providing sufficient body growth,
boosts immune system increases energy & stamina, mental performance.
of the children. Kids involved in sports can also use it
to boost energy level, muscle growth & speedy recovery ability.

M.R.P. 698/- | D.P. 599/200 gm
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Kids Colostrum
It can
increase energy and
muscle growth
Increase the growth
of kids body

Kids' mental
performance
is improved by it

Aarogyam Kids Colostrum a Nutri�on partner in your child's healthy growing years.
This may strengthen immune system, ﬁght infec�ons that cause diarrhea and promote
gut health. This will help in overall development of the child.

It aids in the growth of the children's body,
increases energy and stamina, and
enhances their mental performance. It can also boost energy levels,
muscle growth, and recover faster for kids involved in sports.

M.R.P. 797/- | D.P. 699/60 Chewable Tablet
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Respo CarE

It is effective
in cases of
mucus and cold

Heals throat and
chest problems

Aarogyam Respo Care capsule is an innova�ve product that has a combina�on of
powerful ingredients, which have an�-inﬂammatory and bronchodilatory eﬀect. It
helps in reducing mucus deposi�on & reduce the secre�ons in the airways, Improve
immunity and reduce cold and cough.

This capsule contains Tulsi,
which heals the problems associated with throat and chest.
Contain Pipali, which is very effective in case of mucus and cold. And
also contain Ginger that helps in minimising the
symptoms of common cold and other respiratory conditions

M.R.P. 698/- | D.P. 599/60 Veg. Capsules
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

SpirulinA

Boosts the body's
natural cleansing
and detoxification
process.

An excellent source of
antioxidants, Vitamin
B-complex, other vitamins,
and minerals.

Immunity is
strengthened,
infections are
fought by spirulina

Aarogyam Spirulina is a natural algae powder that is high in protein. It is a good
source of an�oxidants, Vitamin B-complex, vitamins and minerals. It is largely made up
of protein and has high natural iron content. It is considered to be one of the richest
sources of natural protein.

Spirulina strengthens immunity, fights infections,
promotes a healthy liver, fight stress, prevents nutritional deficiency
and improves vision.It helps to enhance
the body's natural cleansing and detoxification

M.R.P. 455/- | D.P. 399/90 Capsules
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

ORThO Care

It helps to
protects old cartilage

Aids in damaged or
eroded cartilage repair

Lubricates joints and
stimulates
synovial fluid
Helps to control the pain
from osteoarthritis.
Possess analgesic
& anti inflammatory
properties

Aarogyam Ortho Care is for healthy bones and joints func�oning. It contains 100%
natural herbal extracts and nutrients which can help maintain healthy joints and
car�lage and prevent the progression of degenera�ve joint disease like osteoarthri�s,
osteoporosis etc.
Ortho Care helps protect cartilage from degradation by providing nutritional support
for healthy joints to maintain cartilage and help reduce any further degradation.
When taken regularly and in the correct dosage,
it can help to improve mobility and joint lubrication, alleviate pain
and help repair joint damage.

M.R.P. 698/- | D.P. 599/60 Capsules
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

MuLTi nOvA
Milk
Thistle

Chopchini
Dandelion

Bardock

Curry
Leaves
Red
Sandalwood

Siberian
Ginseng
Shilajit
Ginkgo
Biloba
Alfaalfa
Moringa
Leaf

Sea
Buckthorn

Respberry
Dragon Blood
Tree

Oregano
Leaf

Nano
Curcumin

Fenugreek
Beet Root

Shatavari

Aarogyam Mul� Nova enriched with premium blend of minerals and vitamins to
helps in providing the key nutrients required for everyday life. The necessary nutrients
helps in bridging gaps in nutri�onal requirements .This helps in overall well-being and
keeps mentally alert and physically ac�ve.
Aarogyam Mul�nova capsules contains essen�al vitamins and minerals which support
your health and help you stay ﬁt all day long.
This helps in overall well-being
and keeps mentally alert and physically active.

M.R.P. 1499/- | D.P. 1299/120 Capsules
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Pain Relief OiL

Stimulate the
blood circulation
within stiff
muscles and limbs

The oil has rich source of
healing compounds
and anti-inflammatory
compounds

Relieve the body ache,
muscular pains, severe
joint pain or swelling

Aarogyam Pain Relief Oil is used to combat pain in several regions of the body including muscles, legs, neck, shoulders, joints and back. It is useful in providing relief from
joint pain, it also acts a muscle pain relief oil. Enhances blood circula�on in the body.

The oil absorbs quickly and spreads evenly across the affected area.
There are a lot of healing compounds in it and anti-inflammatory compounds as well.
Active components in these herbs stimulate blood circulation
in stiff muscles and limbs. They relieve body aches, muscular pains, joint pain, and
swelling.

M.R.P. 347/- | D.P. 299/100 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Diabo CaRe

Stimulates
insulin, and
increases glucose
balance in the
body

It helps reduce insulin
resistance and risk of
type-2 diabetes

Aarogyam Diabo Care Drops along with vitamin D and B complex work together to
normalize blood glucose levels and act as a rejuvenator to provide energy and stamina
to your body. A safe solu�on packed with the virtue of cinnamon and goodness of
green tea. Aarogyam Diabo Care is an all-powerful formula�on that brings together
herbs and vitamins to aid in eﬀec�ve diabe�c management. The powerful herbal
extracts make it a perfect blend in managing borderline and type 2 diabetes.
Saptarangi (Salacia Reticulata Extract) concentrate is known to
exhibit anti - diabetic effects by influencing carbohydrate and lipid metabolism.
It also exhibits free radical scavenging that makes it a
great antioxidant for your body . It enhances carbohydrate and lipid metabolism .

M.R.P. 599/- | D.P. 499/30 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Stress CaRe

Assists in
promoting
sound sleep

Helps to improve
insomnia, relaxation,
and taking care of
anxiety.
Improving health
& performance

Establishing
normal sleep
patterns

Aarogyam Stress Care Drops is a product used to help us cope with the pressures that
build up around us and it eﬀects our mind.
Stress Care reduces symptoms of stress and mild anxiety. It promotes sound sleep and
establishes normal sleep pa�ern, improves health and performance and may help
improve insomnia. It helps to de-stress the senses and calm the mind. These calming
notes help relieve anxiety.
It gives relaxation and takes care of anxiety.

M.R.P. 698/- | D.P. 599/30 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Bamboo Toungue CleaneR

True Smile Bamboo Tongue Cleaner drags out dreadful tongue coats, bad taste and
foul smell from the mouth.
Hygienic, Earthy Eco-friendly, Compara�vely broader to cover the maximum tongue
area in 1 stroke, No sharp edges, Gentle on the tongue, An�-Skid, Deep slots at both
ends for be�er grip, Sterilizable in Warm Water, Longer Life. Use your own Cleaner.
Made of Pure Bamboo-wood,
100% Chemical-free,

M.R.P. 99/- | D.P. 75/Pack of 1
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Bamboo Toothbrush Kids

Charcoal
infused

Slim tip
bristles

Easy grip
handle

Beeswax
waterproofing
rechycable
packaging

True Smile Bamboo Toothbrush For Kids is made from 100% natural, sustainable and
organic bamboo. It features so� nylon bristles, which are gentle on your kid’s gums and
enamel but very eﬀec�ve in cleaning their teeth. Furthermore, it comes in the right
kiddie size, so kids can use it to brush their teeny teeth with ease.

Be connected to the earth with this natural tongue cleaner.
100% bamboo and biodegradable.

M.R.P. 150/- | D.P. 130/Pack of 2
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Bamboo Toothbrush

Slim tip
bristles

Charcoal
infused

Beeswax
waterproofing
rechycable
packaging

Easy grip
handle

True Smile Bamboo Charcoal Toothbrush is a great choice for environmentally conscious shoppers. It features tapered slim-�p bristles which deliver deep yet gentle
cleaning, so there's no compromise on eﬃcacy of the brush.

Made with 100% natural,
biodegradable bamboo and is free from
plastic packaging,

M.R.P. 194/- | D.P. 175/Pack of 2
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

GLance Toothpaste

Strong
Teeth

Fresh
Breath

Healthy
Gum

Senstivity

Plaque

True Smile Glance Toothpaste Healthy gums are key to healthy teeth and oral
hygiene. The Gum Expert range of toothpastes has Miswak and natural astringents
which ensure your gums remain healthy and protected. True Smile Glance is power
packed which help prevent mouth odour, ensuring long las�ng fresh breath. This
herbal formula�on also provides 12-hour protec�on from harmful germs and plaque
build-up.
This gives you and your family healthy teeth.
The natural herbs in this toothpaste provide oral care benefits and help
maintain good oral hygiene.

M.R.P. 86/- | D.P. 75/100 gm
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Effective for both
machine and hand
wash
Effectively
remove dirt

This gentle and
antibacterial
detergent leaves the
fabric soft and
germ - free,

True Home Laundry Detergent is a concentrated an�bacterial formula with ac�ve
enzyme technology that is tough on stains and gentle on hands. Its superior cleaning
proper�es eﬀec�vely remove dirt, grime and odour from clothes. This gentle and an�bacterial detergent leaves the fabric so� and germ - free, which makes it safe even for
baby clothes . Eﬀec�ve for both machine and hand wash it leaves the clothes shining
like new with long las�ng fragrance.
It brightens up the whites and does not fade coloured clothes
Use on: All types of clothes including, cotton synthetics,
chiffons, georgette, jeans, sheets, quilts etc.
( Not recommended for use on wool and silk )

M.R.P. 347/- | D.P. 299/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

TOILET CLEANER

It effectively
dissolves
toughest stains

Leaving behind a
sparkling clean
bathroom with a
refreshing fragrance

True Home Toilet Cleaner is an advanced thick formula that powerfully cleans and
disinfects the toilet. It eﬀec�vely dissolves toughest stains, lime scale build - up and
residues, leaving behind a sparkling clean bathroom with a refreshing fragrance.
Regular use of Toilet Cleaner prevents the build - up of stains in the toilet bowl and
keeps it visibly clean with eﬀec�ve germ removal.
Makes your toilet clean germ - free & hygienically fresh in just 90 seconds.
Unique colour changing formula shows the product working.

M.R.P. 131/- | D.P. 110/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

FlOOR CLEANER

Killing
99.9 % of
germs

Leaves the mopped area
refreshingly clean with
its long - lasting
fragrance

It effectively
removes tough
stains

True Home Floor Cleaning Solu�on is a concentrated formula for daily cleaning and
mopping. Its unique formula gives total germ protec�on by killing 99.9 % of germs,
including bacteria, virus and fungus, on ﬂoors and surfaces. It eﬀec�vely removes
tough stains, dirt and grime from all kinds of household surfaces and leaves the
mopped area refreshingly clean with its long - las�ng fragrance.
Use on: All kind of floors and surfaces marble, mosaic, wooden, granite, ceramic, kitchen countertops, tiles. bathroom floors
etc. Powerful & Safe floor cleaner

M.R.P. 186/- | D.P. 175/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

FRUIT & VEGETABLE WASH

Chlorine
Free
Residue
Smell Taste
Soap Free
Remove Germs,
Bacteria &
Fungus

100% Safe
Ingredient

True Home Fruit & Vegetable Wash promotes eﬀec�ve, safe and true cleaning of
fruits and vegetables. It is made with 100 % natural, 100 % edible, safe and non - toxic
ingredients and eﬀec �vely removes nearly 100 % of germs, bacteria, pes�cides.
Waxes, chemicals and soils. It is be�er than rinsing with water alone and safe to clean
baby toys and accessories as well.
True home Fruit & Vegetable Wash is a fruit and vegetable cleanser
friendly solution which gently washes away surface toxicants like
pesticides, fungus bacteria, germs, dirt, wax, which are difficult to remove
with water alone.

M.R.P. 392/- | D.P. 350/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Smart CleaN

Leaves dishes
sparkling clean
Free from
phosphates
Free from
harmful residue

True Home Smart Clean Dish Wash is a powerful cleaner with Triple Ac�ve system
that eﬀec�vely cuts & dissolves all 3 types of fats & leaves dishes sparkling clean, free
from harmful residue. This Bio Safe formula oﬀers a powerful ac�on with natural and
biodegradable agents.

It is free from phosphates, harmful bleaching agents,
chemicals, acids, dyes etc.

M.R.P. 194/- | D.P. 175/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

CARWASH SHAMPOO & WAX

Deep
cleaning

Left
shiny surface

True Home Carwash Shampoo & Wax Rich foam deep cleans and adds a wax shine as it
washes. Wash and wax in one easy step.
Rich foam deep cleans and adds a wax shine as it washes. Wash and wax in one easy step.
PERFORMANCE - Provides High Foaming & Powerful Cleaning is pH balanced & doesn’t
damage surface
ALL TYPES OF WASH - Can be used for Bucket, Foam or Snow Foam Wash
EASY RINSE - Easily Rinses oﬀ without pu�ng much eﬀort

SAFE - Contains no Harsh Detergents or Abrasive. Safe for Clear Coat.. Safe for Hand & Skin
Performance provides high Foaming & Powerful Cleaning is
pH balanced & doesn't damage surface.

M.R.P. 275/- | D.P. 245/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

AaarambbhPremium Tea
It may help in
easing asthma and
lowering the stress
level

Helps in inducing
calmness and
increases the power
of alertness

Enriched with
minerals and has
antioxidant properties

Aaarambbh Premium Tea has been hand - picked and pro duced in a high - quality
tea. This tea is known for its an� - bacterial and an�oxidant proper�es. It has the ability
to strengthen the heart and boost the bone enhancement.

It is based on natural ingredients and is free from added flavors

M.R.P. 167/- | D.P. 145/250 gm

M.R.P. 653/- | D.P. 550/1 kg
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Vitamin-C facewasH

Exfoliating facial
scrub enriched
with apricot and
almond

Gets rid of
dead epithelial
cells and
improves
skin's texture

Restores skin
cells and
promotes a
cleaner look

Lends a natural
and healthy glow

Suitable for
normal to dry
skin type

Free of parabens ,
sulphates ,
silicone and
mineral oils .

Fascia Vitamin C Face Wash is an advanced skin-brightening and an�-aging. It comes
enriched with mulberry and liquor ice extracts, vitamin C, lemon and orange essen�al
oil. The formula�on with melanin blockers helps lighten pigmenta�on, and vitamin C
powerful an�oxidant helps prevent skin damage by blocking the free
radicals.
Regular use will ensure your skin feels soft, supple, and looks radiant.

M.R.P. 248/- | D.P. 199/100 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Neem-Tulsi aovera soAp
Aloevera Bathing Soap
provides nourishment
and hydration to skin

It also gives a plump and
healthy look to skin

It cleanses, purifies and
detoxifies the skin

Fascia Neem Tulsi Aloevera Bathing Soap has the integrity of Aloevera along side
Neem and Basil which are helpful in making the skin gentle and supple. Its emollient
a�ributes provide suﬃcient moisture and keep relieve dry skin.

Fascia Aloevera Soap
can be treated as a traditional remedy for skin

M.R.P. 95/- | D.P. 75/100 gm x 2
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

CHarcoal SoAp

Ensuring
glowing
skin

It removes
the pollutants
dirts and acne

Beneficial
for oily skin

Fascia Ac�vated Charcoal Soap is an exclusive blend of cinnamon Neem and ac�vated
charcoal. This black bar is must-have soap for oily skin, it plays a vital role in purifying
the skin by reducing acne absorbing the excess of, and removing all its impuri�es
Washing the face with it makes skin free from pollutants dirt and acne while ensuring
glowing skin.
It is a purifying agent used since ancient times when
only Ayurvedic treatments were available for every ailment.

M.R.P. 122/- | D.P. 99/100 gm
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

KEraTin sHampoo
It nourishes
the hair with
important proteins &
vitamins
Suitable for
all hair types
Reduce flecking
of dry scalp
promote the
growth of
healthy strong
hair

Fascia Kera�n Smooth Shampoo with kera�n provide an extra layer of protec�on and
condi�oning the hair might need if it’s been damaged by chemical treatment or product buildup. Fascia Kera�n Shampoo, a specially formulated shampoo free of parabens
& sulfates. It helps restore kera�n in damaged hair and nourishes each strand to leave
hair gorgeously straighter, shinier and more manageable and easy to style.
It helps restore keratin in damaged hair and nourishes
each strand to leave hair gorgeously straighter,
shinier and more manageable and easy to style

M.R.P. 347/- | D.P. 299/200 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

COCONUT milk sHampoo

Applied For :
Damage Repair,
Dryness Care,
Daily Care,
Hair Shine

Formulated For:
Permed Hair,
Damaged Hair,
Colored Hair,
Normal Hair

Suitable For:
All Hair Types

Fascia Coconut Milk Shampoo is an exclusive blend of coconut milk to nourish your
hair, while ultra whipped egg white proteins add strength and elas�city, along with
weightless coconut oils to add hydra�on and balance.

The luxuriously creamy, foaming, hydrating formula
leaves your hair feeling clean, glowing, softly scented and super soft.

M.R.P. 248/- | D.P. 160/200 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

FAireness CreaM

Helps to repair skin
damage

It neutralizes
free radicals

Restore radiance to
your dull & tired
skin

Fascia Vitamin C Fairness Cream restore radiance to your dull, �red skin with Fascia
Vitamin C Fairness Cream. It contains ac�ve vitamin C that helps to repair skin damage
caused due to environmental exposure. It Neutralizes free radicals that cause damage
to the skin cell structure.

It supports skin hydration skin and helps in restoring skin’s lipid barrier.

M.R.P. 176/- | D.P. 150/100 gm
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

SaniTary NapKin

Fascia Sanitary Napkin is an Ultra thin layered napkin embedded with an�-bacterial,
Graphene-Anion chip and Far Infrared Ray (FIR) func�on. This combina�on helps in
inhibi�ng the reproduc�on of bacteria and the produc�on of foul smell. Its 100%
co�on top layer keeps you comfortable and conﬁdent for longer hours. These are
super absorbent sanitary napkin designed to keep you feeling comfortable even on
days when you are experiencing heavy ﬂow. It is an expert in�mate hygiene.
Its 100% cotton top layer keeps you
comfortable and confident for longer hours.

M.R.P. 158/- | D.P. 150/Pack of 8
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

HOney & almOnd bOdyLOTiOn
It does protect your
skin from other
damages
caused by being
exposed

Ideal for normal
to dry skin types

Fascia Almond Honey Body Lo�on Advanced nourishing body lo�on with a perfect
balance of Almond Oil and Honey along with Vitamin E and AloeVera. It oﬀers deep
nourishment and moisturiza�on to keep the skin so�, smooth, healthy and naturally
glowing. Nourishes and restores the suppleness of the skin. Honey hydrates and helps
skin retain its moisture.
Almond Oil relieves dry skin and
prevents the formation of wrinkles
and fine lines.

M.R.P. 293/- | D.P. 250/300 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Aloe Vera handwAsh

Protects from
illness causing
germs and bacteria

Recommended by
Indian medical
association

10 times better
protection vs
ordinary
handwash soaps
Dermatologically
tested

Fascia Aloe Vera Handwash has numerous health and skin care beneﬁts . Fascia Aloe
vera hand wash is a gel base hand wash formula which helps in cleaning the hand
surface. Its formula consist of aloe vera as a key ingredient which helps to clean the
skin while maintaining moisture balance. Clinically tested hand wash for germ protec�on and 100% cleanliness. It provides strong protec�on from germs and protects
against 100 illness causing Germs.
10 times better protection vs ordinary Handwash Soaps.

M.R.P. 158/- | D.P. 140/250 ml

M.R.P. 275/- | D.P. 250/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Red Onion OiL
It conditions the
hair , maintains the
oil balance of the
scalp and helps to
unclog the hair
follicles

This is a good source
of sulfur that is
beneficial for the hair

It lubricates the
hair shafts ,
reduces
breakage and
supports hair
growth

This
lightweight oil
improves the
health of the
dry and
damaged hair

The high
concentration of
fatty acids makes
this the ideal oil for
keeping the hair
moisturized and
smooth

Fascia Red Onion Hair Oil helps improve hair growth by boos�ng the level of an an�oxidant enzyme catalase. It helps nourish your hair follicles with its rich content of
sulfur. The rich sulfur content also helps minimize hair thinning and breakage. Onion's
rich an�bacterial proper�es along with other oils help keep your scalp healthy and free
of infec�on, promo�ng hair growth.
Plant Keratin replenishes and strengthens hair,
repairing its natural structure.

M.R.P. 347/- | D.P. 299/100 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Radiant gOld facial Kit
improves
skin’s
hydration and
metabolism

Prevents
premature
aging

Removes
pigmentation,
age spots,
lines, and
wrinkles

Fascia Gold Facial Kit contains Gold. This precious yellow metal has been well-loved
by women over centuries. Recognizing its popularity and skin-enriching quali�es,
Fascia has used the best beneﬁts of the metal to curate this luxurious facial that
improves skin’s hydra�on and metabolism, prevents premature aging, removes
pigmenta�on, age spots, lines and wrinkles, boosts collagen regenera�on and
strengthens elas�n ﬁbers to reveal a radiant, luminous, youthful complexion.

With the Nano technology,
gold acts deeply into the skin.

M.R.P. 1499/- | D.P. 999/530 gm
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Hand SAnitizer GEl

Focuses on providing
protection from
germs and keeping
hands clean

It can be used in
germ - infested areas like
Hospitals, Toilets and
daycare.

Free from any
harmful
chemicals
Helps in exfoliating
the dead skin cells
from our hands

Fascia Advanced Hand Cleanser refreshing gel protects against the transfer of germs
from your hands that cause illness. It is an�bacterial, fungicidal, and virucidal. The
moisture - rich and gentle enough gel is suitable for everyday use and helps to hydrate
and clean your hands.

Instantly kills 99.9 % of the germs
without the use of soap & water.
Dries swiftly and ensures hygiene

M.R.P. 149/- | D.P. 130/250 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Hand SAnitizer LiQuid

Cleans and
sanitizes hands
without the use
of water

Contains glycerine
that is known for its
moisturizing prop
erties on the skin
A 24 - hour germ
protection solution
that has a
quick - drying
formula

Has a non-sticky
formula that
leaves a fresh
and supple feel
on the skin

Fascia Advanced Hand Cleanser has an� - bacterial and an� - oxidant proper�es. It is
useful in elimina�ng 99.9 % of infec�ous agents that may be present on the surface of
the skin. It is great for maintaining hygiene in public areas like gyms, malls and food
joints. The ingredients used help to keep the hands so� and moisturized.

Its unique formulation has 75 % alcohol content
to keep you safe from infection and unseen germs.
Dries swiftly and ensures hygiene by keeping
the bacteria away.

M.R.P. 250/- | D.P. 235/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

AgrO 365

True Farming Agro 365 is a highly concentrated non-ionic liquid plus adjuvant
concentrate. Agro 365 is a unique product, when added to pes�cides helps to increase
their performance and eﬀec�veness substan�ally. It helps in be�er control of weeds,
insects and other diseases on crops and vegeta�on. Ac�ve-80 also helps in eﬃcient use
of water in irriga�on. It is an excellent spreader, ac�vator and we�er that help to
increase crop yield by improving pes�cide coverage.
It also improves water absorption in the soil.
Agro 365 can be used
on variety of crops/fruits/vegetables.

M.R.P. 293/- | D.P. 250/250 ml

M.R.P. 1090/- | D.P. 899/1 Ltr.
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Humic 365

It help plant roots to
absorb nutrients
more efficiently to
create long term
positive effect
on soil quality and
productivity

Humic 365 buffers soil pH to 5.5 to
7.5 levels which is ideal for
plant development and nutrients
absorption

It increases the
microbial
activity in the
soil

True Farming Humic 365 neutralizes both acidic and alkaline soils and regulates the pH
level of soils and it promotes the conversion of nutrient elements like N, P, K, Fe, Zn
into available forms due to increased ca�on exchange capacity. Humic 365 buﬀers soil
pH to 5.5 to 7.5 levels which is ideal for plant development and nutrients absorp�on.
Thus ac�ng as a natural chelator, they help plant roots to absorb nutrients more
eﬃciently to create long term posi�ve eﬀect
On soil quality and produc�vity.
Humic 365 increases nutrient
uptake, drought tlerance,
and seed germination. It increases the microbial
activity in the soil, making it an excellent root stimulator.

M.R.P. 545/- | D.P. 450/500 ml
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Milko MigHty

MilkoMighty is a natural feed and parasite control product for animals. MilkoMighty
is 100% natural. MILKOMIGHTY can be used in conjunc�on with regular feed to
enhance the health of animals.

"Milkomighty" Can be used with
regular feed to strengthen animal's Internal health.

M.R.P. 797/- | D.P. 699/1 kg
WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Neck TiE

True Fashion Neck Tie
Leave a lasting impression on others by wearing this tie
brought to you by Tue Fashion.
Tailored to perfection, it features a printed pattern,
which is further enhanced by a nice colour combination.

M.R.P. 491/- | D.P. 399/WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

cuffLink

True Fashion Cufflink
The sophisticated man whose style statement stems from class
will love these cufflinks.
This makes it a versatile accessory,
the excellent craftsmanship ensures a stylish look.

M.R.P. 599/- | D.P. 499/WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

cuffLink + Tie piN

True Fashion Cufflink + Tie Pin
add a sparkle to your formal and party wear wardrobe with this pair of
cufflinks + Tie Pin from True Fashion.
Impeccable craftsmanship and Round detail takes this set to the top of your wish list.
Wear it over a monochrome shirt and pinstripe trousers
for maximum impact.

M.R.P. 896/- | D.P. 799/WWW.AAARAMBBH.COM

Where Life Begins With Care
vision
Through Aaarambbh, lakhs and crores
of customers will be able to convert
their household expenses into income
and hard working people will be able
to turn from common person to
special person. Due to which even a
common person in the whole world
will be able to be successful in life and
will also be able to lead others towards
success. In the coming years,
Aaarambbh will become a great
option in the direct selling industry
and will set a new benchmark.

mission
The Mission of Aaarambbh is to create a
great platform for every person and
class of people above 18 years all over
ɈǘƵɩȌȲǶƮɈȌ˛ǐǘɈǞȁɈǘƵǏƊƧƵȌǏ
ɐȁƵǿȯǶȌɯǿƵȁɈƊȁƮǞȁ˜ƊɈǞȌȁƊȁƮ
become self-reliant.

BRANCHES:
DELHI
JHARKHAND
AHMEDABAD

